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What is the Food-Water-Energy Nexus?

Sir John Beddington’s ‘Perfect Storm’:



Brazil IS the Food-Water-Energy Nexus

Nexus drivers are both domestic and international:

 International trade transfers problems across borders

 The planet is a global common

Brazil is representative of the World’s Nexus

 Brazil will show first symptoms of global Nexus disturbance

 Huge governance and stewardship challenges to address

Mercure, Guerra, Salas, Faraco, Pollitt, Edwards & Vinuales, BRIDGE proposal, 2015



Future climate change in Brazil

Source: KNMI Climate explorer, CMIP5 climate data (IPCC Data)



Agriculture and food in the Brazilian economy

Source: Eurostat, OECD, national statistics, Asian Development Bank, UN prodcom

Shares of national export for agriculture and food

Agriculture-food exports for Brazil Agriculture-food employment for Brazil



Energy-Water-Food nexus in Brazil: 4 primary issues

1. Water-Energy: The Hydro crisis

 System hydro-dominated, climate change, 

 Water scarcity related to deforestation.

2. Energy-Food: Biofuels policy and competition with food

 International demand  biofuels replacing food production, 

 Promotes indirect land-use change

3. Food-Water: Climate change, water scarcity and agriculture

 North-East suffers desertification, South becomes flooded. 

 Agriculture displaced, total production reduced

4. Energy-Water-Food: Indirect land-use change and deforestation

 International demand for soybeans/maize for animal feed and biofuels feedstocks

 Indirect land-use change  Amazon/Cerrado deforestation



Energy-Water-Food nexus in Brazil: 4 primary issues



4- Energy-Water-Food: Indirect land-use change and 

deforestation

Data: FAO Stat 2016



Data: FAO Stat 2016

Soybean exports from Brazil by destination

4- Energy-Water-Food: Indirect land-use change and 

deforestation



Data: FAO Stat 2016

Beef PoultryPork

The global meat industry is changing globally, rising fast in emerging economies

4- Energy-Water-Food: Indirect land-use change and 

deforestation

Soybeans and maize from Brazil feeds animals Worldwide



4- Complex issue: indirect land-use change

- Demand for meat (e.g. pork) increases in China with increasing income

- Soy is used as animal feed

- Brazil produces and exports soy

- Soy displaces cattle farming

- Cattle farmers deforest the Amazon and the Cerrado

- Deforestation intensifies climate change and water scarcity
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4- Complex issue: indirect land-use change

- Europe adopts biofuel mandate as part of energy and climate policy

- Demand for ethanol and biodiesel

- Brazilian sugar cane production increases and expands

- Displaces cattle (or other) farming

- Cattle farmers deforest the Amazon and the Cerrado

- Deforestation intensifies climate change and water scarcity
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Our Integrated economy-environment model
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Diffusion: technology choices

The uptake of new technology:

Innovation – Selection – Diffusion

t t + Δt
J.-F. Mercure, Energy Policy 48, 799-811 (2012)



Diffusion: technology choices

t t + Δt

The uptake of new technology:

Innovation – Selection – Diffusion

J.-F. Mercure, Energy Policy 48, 799-811 (2012)



Diffusion: technology choices

Changes in crop choices over time:

t t + Δt
J.-F. Mercure, Energy Policy 48, 799-811 (2012)



Model premises and information

1. E3ME Food commodity demand worldwide

 E3ME estimated using econometrics, driven by income

 Bilateral trade worldwide estimated

 FAO food balances respected

2. FTT food commodity supply

 Commodity prices drive crop choices

 Responds to food demand but sets price with marginal cost

 Climate change alters land productivity

3. Challenges:

 Biophysical modelling does not match FAO statistics 

 Primary to end-use not fully defined in FAO

 Land-use/land area is sometimes ambiguous



Recent model results

- Full integrated assessment model built

- Explores the global economy, energy system and environment

- Land-use model to be tested soon…



Recent model results

- Climate forcing uses our own Paris Agreement scenarios

- Climate outcome remains uncertain even in a 1.5°C world



Recent model results

- A carbon bubble may be forming with overcapacity for fossil fuels

- Economies, including Brazil, could be strongly affected

- The low-carbon transition will leave people behind



Our integrated Science-Policy BRIDGE
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Mercure, Pollitt, Vinuales, Bassi & Edwards, Global Env. Change 2016



Research and policy challenges for the Nexus

- Understanding the FWE Nexus

- Data is scarce and the system highly complex

- The science is incomplete 

- Interventions create new problems

- Can we identify robust, feasible policies for nexus resilience?

- We must map out the complex layered regulatory system

- Policy integration challenges across sectors: working together

- Aim to develop a science-policy dialogue

- The Nexus is complex, difficult to communicate

- Science helps support the credibility of policy options



Many thanks


